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In speaking to die editor of the
the other day Mr Louis P Shoe

maker president of the Brightwood
Citizens Association said

YOUR PAPER IS CERTAINLY
DOING GOOD WORK FOR THE
SUBURBS AND SUBURBAN PEO
PLE IT IS A GREAT PITY THE
OTHER PAPERS TOO DONT
DEVOTE SOME SPACE TO OUR
INTERESTS

A man la Oregon claims to have In

tented nn iceless refrigerator Now
If he will Invent a coalless stove and-

s tireless furnace that will do good

work his name shall be great in tho
land

A lovely sylvan tale from Topsflcld
Me records the New York Sun It was
the son of a forester and as n hunter
he was good Papa killed a big buck
and then looked about for his son
He found him up a tree with rive
moose three of them bulls and all
monsters In size bellowing savagely
und trying to climb that tree As soon
as the five saw the moose hunter they
stopped trying to take vengeance on his
boy and skedaddled The Maine moose
know a mighty hunter when they see
him And Isnt It convenient to have-
a son who can collect moose so eaglly2

Great authors sometimes have con-

siderable difficulty in interpreting their
own earlier work or at least they show
u disposition to be reticent about ob
scure passages Admirers of Klop
stock the German poet once asked
him to explain the meaning of a dIm
cult stanza The poet read It over
three or four times and at last said-

I cannot recollect what I meant when-
I wrote It but I do remember that It
was one of the finest things
wrote and you cannot do better than
devote your lives to the discovery of
its meaning The poet Browning us-

ually referred inquirers to the Brown
ing Society

University freshmen
must take an examination In spelling
The number that passed in tho tall
exceeded that of last yea by one per-

cent The misspelling of more than
twenty words out of the 150 given
was counted as a failure abe list was
composed of words misspelled in the
freshmen manuscripts of the English
department last year But fiftysix
per cent succeeded in the cx
nmlnatloii the total number taking it
being 2500 One of the students who
flunked through misspelling tho

word careful wrote a letter of ex-

planation In which he said he was too
careless lIe was given extra work

A coed who does not rend the news
papers failed on Philippines
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A NATURAL RETRIEVER

Thl for After
B llaby

My present hunting companion Is A

English setter of
good breeding and much sense The
man from whom I bought him snld
he was n natural rotrlcvor and I
guess he knew At first ho ran to old
boots It was part of my mornings
devotion to up the accumula-
tion of old boots train the Inwn After
getting together quite n pile of boots
he turned his attention to collecting old
hats Where to throw the hats was a
problem so I cut oft a small sapling
about six foot from the ground

the end and jammed the hats
down on It This was to prevent his
ringing In the same hat twice on me
Blessed If I didnt go out tiara one
morning and find Dash on his hind
legs trying to put n derby on the pole
Ills next efforts were given to tin cans
nil shapes and sizes This got to b
such a nuisance that I was constrained
to Interview him with n switch when-
ever a new old can appeared on the
premises

One day I noticed him coming home
with something In his mouth as usual
Ills lips were skinned up and he wore
a most disgusted expression of coun-
tenance all caused by the fumes of a
nearly new and recently smoked briar
wood pipe which he had swiped
somewhere Then he brought home a
muskrat n big mud turtle whose legs
were sprawling around as turtles legs
will childrens dolls big rubber balls
In fact everything portable that came
to his notice

One day last spring I saw him com-
ing across the snow bringing some-
thing that looked peculiar which
proved to be a large fur cape It
seems that n neighbor In calling at a
nearby house had taken off her cape
and left It In the baby carriage on the
piazza Dash happened along and
took a fancy to it

Last Sunday afternoon while on my
piazza lazily dreaming the time away
there came to my vision a woman
trundling a rosycheeked baby The
Ghost for so we call Dash for short
as he Is almost nit white was dancing
around the outfit first looking At the
woman then at the baby in the car-
riage The thought flitted through ray
mind that the old lady had better
watch out or she would lose the baby
And sure enough In about five minutes
back came Dash toting the in Lila

mouth lIe had her balanced Just
right carrying her by the loose folds
of her dress and without hurting her
a bit He was proud as n peacock
head and toll up and stepping high
The stork had always skipped our
house although good to our neigh-
bors nnd I suppose the dog noticed
the deficiency and did his best to rem-
edy It My but didnt that old lady
kick Forest and Stream

Graze Home of Indiana
Among the most interesting features

of Southern Oklahoma says the Chi-
cago Chronicle are the remains of the
grass houses formerly built by the
Wichita Indians who to n certain x
tent keep up their novel mode of archi
tecture to the present day The grass
Is gathered early In the spring when It
Is yet fresh The sod cutting usually
takes phice immediately after a rain
the sod being removed to the thickness
of about eight inches Buffalo grass
sod is the only kind that wilt answer
the purpose of the builder IIo com
mences to lay the foundation as does
the stone mason digging away the
earth to a depth of about a foot

The grass portion of the hunks of
sod is laid to the outside and the house
Is built to a height of twelve to tlftueu
feet in the form of a pointed dome
There Is no hole la tho top for smoke
to pass out the latter being carried
away through a pipe outside of the
hut The door is usually In the south
nod there are no windows Through
each tuft of sod Is run n willow reed
string and these strings are bound
clear around the structure The grass
remains green and will grow If there
Is plenty of rain It Is not at all un
common to see the sides of these grass
houses turn green asspring approaches
lust as do the pastures near them The
houses arc very warm In winter and
cool In summer They never leak

Tunnel Jumping In Chicago Navigation
Chicago tugmen view mournfully the

passing of one of their favorite diver
slons through removal of the top of
the old cofferdam of the Washington
street tunnel For years tunnel
Jumping has been a feature of river
towing In Jumping the Washing
ton street tunnel tugs with a free
river before them have shot over the
tunnel dragging n vessel with
100000 bushels of grain or 4000 tons
of coal behind them To get over the
cofferdam the big ships have been
forced fifteen or eighteen Inches out
of water their keels resting on the dam
while the propellers and tugs forced
them across and Into deep water

feet below the surface two
divers worked all day to cut away the
timbers of the cofferdam The flow
of the river was stopped for n time
while they worked Chicago Tribune

The Balmoral Estate
Very few people are aware says the

Dundee News that when Queen
purchased the Balmoral estate

she was not the first of her race who
owned It The earliest appearance of
Bouchmorale as It was originally
called on record shows It to have been
the property of James II of Scotland
which was when Master Richard de
Forbes n Canon of Aberdeen delivered
his accounts on 11th July 1451 For
over a hundred years Balmoral be
longed to members of tho royal family
and came again to tho sovereign fifty
years ago by purchase from the Duke
of Fifes father It comprises about
11000 acres extends from the Deo to
the summit of Lochuogar Balmoral
Is a compound Gaelic word signifying-
the house by the Uj cliff or rock
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Are Correct and Quick at Figures t
Are you an Accomplished

Can a Business Letter
Can make out an Invoice t

Can you make out a Statement f
make out an Aocount

Can draw Drafts
Can you draw 11 Chock

Can draw up PromUiorr
Can Bills of I

Are you expert Bookkeeper f
you thorouirnly

Can a Cash Account t
Can you make Partnership Settlements t

to transact baiinrai with
Banks T

Do understand Commission and
Brokerage

Do you understand and Domestic Eiohangei
Do know Commercial Arithmetic

Are you an expert Accountant t
Do you abort methods of Calculating Intent

you understand Percentage T

understand Commercial Law
Can drag up Business Paper

Can
Can write Shorthand

operate a Typewriter
Jiiivo you sufficient knowledge of CountingRoom

to a
Do you understand Shorthand and Typewriting

i Woods commercial College
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS

I 311 East Capitol Street j Washington D C

PHONE EAST 38 EIGHTEENTH YEAR

s Incorporated with power to grant degree of M Accts
I Rooms and Electric Fans jt More than iiop Students inTwo Years j All Fullcourse Students placed in9 Positions jl College now in session

For several all men who have the Short-
hand and Typewriting Civil Service Examination have
been offered positions
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PER
e claim to ho tho lcw t Irlooil Whiskey llouso We soil whls
HH low as 110 per gallon nnd mind you distilled whiskey de-

coction of chemical coarsn Its now under
CASIKItS STANDARD 10 Your old whiskey IB a liquid Joy It is

actually produced by hontMt Tor llettlt hi North
Carolina by process drop Is boiled over open furnace
wood In old style copper In was mndo
by our n century First rnto whiskey Is sold at 5 toG

but is not than Standard It in tho host
produced and must every customer or we will buy It lack with

we DM Incorporated under tho laws of N C on authorized
capital of and tho Peoples National Bank and Piedmont Sav

of WinstonSiilem will toll you our is good
This old honest mild rind mellow Is worth onu dollar
but to morn fully Introduce Casper Standard wo offer sample shipments-
of this at plain scaled
10 Quarts 500 Prepaid Any in U S All ordure and

stanza cash or etc as wnll as requests for confidential
price lis must addressed as follows

S C CASPEtf CO WlnetonSalem N C U S A

Main Oogand Warehouses Nos 104546 Liberty 4 1 3 4nucl5 Maple Sta
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TALES OF INSURANCE MEN

Women Have Some Extremely Pecu
liar Ideas Say the Underwriters
Shop talk which it is the fashion-

to deprecate Is responsible for some
of the best anecdotes which get Into
print Here are two which were In-

terchanged by a brace of Insurance
men not above swapping stories of

their calling
Into the office of a fire Insurance

agent came an ancient spinster who

owned a little house on the outskirts
of the town-

I want to Insuro my house said

sheWhere Is the house mAdame and
how large a policy do you want to

take out
Well now I want to know some

things first If I Insure it for 900

and pay my premium and It burns
down do you pay me 900

Why most assuredly
Well do you make a lot of trouble

trying to find out If it was set
Naturally the agent admitted that if

It looked like a case of arson the com-

pany would Investigate
There said the property owner

indignantly I told John there was
some sort of catch about this insur-
ance business and therewith depart-

ed uninsured-
It was in New York City that the

heroine of the other story found that
fire insurance was not all she hoped
for The policy on her big
one for It was a fine edifice In the
best part of the brought to
her by her agent

You had better give me a check for
the premium now said he

Would Prove a Dear Girl

Ho was asking the old man for his
daughter in marriage Ho was talk-

Ing tremblingly hesitatingly as you

read of In story books Now came
tho ld mans turn to speak and as
ho began his face was whlto with
passion and his voice shook with ex-

citement
You want to marry my daughter

he said Ah twenty years ago your

father crippled me in stock deal
and I swore to be revenged I And

now my time has come
He paused for breath and tho aspir-

ant for tho maidens hand was about
to beat a hasty retreat In the taco
of supposed defeat when tho father
broke forth again

Yes sir I swore to be revenged
end Ill now strike the father through

the son Want my daughter oh

take her and may prove
as expensive to you as she has to

The old man dropped into his chair
worn out with thIS excitement of
his plot and tho young man fainted
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Why how much is
little over 100 Walt a moment

1 will get the exact amount
Oh how tiresome cried the

owner Im In such a hurry and
besides my bank account is a little
low Tell the company to let It stand
and deduct It from what they owe me
when the house burns down The
Pilgrim

A Talented Princess
The Munich Geographical Society j

has Just elected Princess Theresa ol
Bavaria an honorary member for her
achievements In the lino of explora-
tion and travel Tho princess who
was born in 1850 Is the only daughter
of Prlnco Luitpold Her mother a
princess of Tuscany died when tho

princess was 13 years old Her
grandmother superintended her educa-
tion In early youth Theresa showed
great nterest in natural science and
mathematics Later she studied eth
nology paleontology and botany She
possesses c great talent for foreign
languages and now speaks twelve

French Lecturers Coming
The lecturers of the Federation ol

Alliances Francalses In this country
the coming season will be Germain
Martin a young professor of the Uni-
versity of France and Leopold Ma
blllcau director of tho Paris Musee
Socials Martins subjects will be his-
torical his tour beginning In October
and ending in December Mablllcau
will speak before the Cerclo Francoleo
at Harvard university the alliances
and several universities and also he
will initiate a French normal school
here

Must Be of Legal Age
What Milwaukee and St Joe are to

Chicago In the way of elopements Jer-
sey City is to New York and Justice
of tho Peace Koo of the last named
place has tied a great many hurried
knots He has Just announced

that when he has the slightest
doubt as to the real age of high con-
tracting parties ho will require them
to make affidavit There are too
many silly thoughtless marriages
says the Justice and I dont
to cater to such madness

Doyle Mistaken for Kitchener
On several occasions lately Conan

Doyle while walking In London has
been mistaken for Lord Kitchener
much to tho authors embarrassment
Once ho was nearly mobbed by a yell-

ing crowd of enthusiasts who cheered
madly for the ero of South Hafrlca
By the way It has seldom fallen to
the lot of man to reach affluence in a
literary career so early In life as has
been the caso with Sir Conan Ho hi
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ASTERN BRANCH COTTAGE

JOHN FRAAS Proprietor

BENNINQ BRIDGE D

Brands of Liquors and the Finest
Cigars und

Boats for hire for gunning or pleasure
parties

YOU PAY TOO MUCHF-
or your Drugs Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles Unless You Buy From Us

WE ARE NOT IN THE DRUG TRUST
MaKe Price Comparisons

3sc Castoria 350
2sc Lyons Tooth Powder He

Iron Quinine and Strychnine full pint 75c
100 Peruna 73c

Elixir Babck 3sc
Pulnes Celery Compound 73c

SOc Hays 39C
1 Doz Seldlltr Powders In V 350

Trusses fitted by au export at cut prices Cut this out and present at out
store cents Slit a 25c Queen Anno Lotion tan

c FREE Orders by mall or telephone promptly tilled

414 7TH ST N W WASHINGTON D C

ono in each town to rido and exhibit a sample 1002 model
bicycle of our manufacture YOU CAN MAKE 910 TO

iBOA
1902 Models KB 9 to 15

i 1900 and 1901 Models S 7 to 11

500 Second Hand Wheels n jjo
taken In trade our Chicago retail stores alloy
makes and models goal as now

Wo shif any bicycle ON APPROVAL to
without a cent in advance and

10 DAYS FREE TRilL absolutely

no risk in ordering from us as do not
to pay a cent does not suit you

DO HOT

MElD

Williams
BooK Exchange

519 10th STREET N W

OLD BOOKS BOUGHT SOLD ji EXCHANGED

BooK Binding
R WILLIAMS flanager

C-
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED

hoving torideforyourself

to

BUY
have written our

fACTORY PRI ES fREE TRIAL OFFER

equipment IlUndrtclI and sporting all kinds at
half In our big treo Catalogue COn

tains II world of useful Information Write for It
WE WANTa reliable In each town to lft

of every I
description-
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